Background. Managing a public institution is a complex task with significant effects inside and outside the organisation. Research in the area of managing a public institution shows that it provides new challenges especially in the human resource management (HRM) and the use of IT technology, in particular that today's public institutions are more akin to corporations searching for a higher level of efficiency.
INTRODUCTION
Modern governments have changed their character completely. From institutions perceived as bureaucratic and slow they have become pioneers in the implementation and consistent development of information technology in management, especially human resources management. One such example is the Municipal Office in Zabrze that received the title of the Leader of the Local Government Management 2014 -government as an employer. The prize was awarded for the project "Personnel policy of the Municipal Office in Zabrze based on combining the needs of the employer and employee expectations". This office is an example of introducing many interesting solutions aimed at improving HRM procedures, as well as more efficient managing of the entire teams.
Nowadays, changes emphasise the direction of taking the initiative by public entities and more informed and competent management of the affairs of cities and citizens, also in terms of their activation, as conscious citizens. As mentioned in the SRK document, an extremely important factor in the development of the country is a functioning professional management system in the public sector, where its quality determines the ability of the state to respond to the challenges of the modern world. Such efficiency can ensure the right people that create this system, endowed with adequate management and IT, among others, by: introducing the executive management model (also strengthen the role of leaders and leadership), an assessment of the effectiveness of offices and officers (inspection results rather than procedures), the use of dialogue to communicate with citizens and increase their participation, personnel stabilisation of human resources and increase their competence and motivation, the introduction of ethical standards, risk management and increasing transparency of operation (Strategia Rozwoju Kraju 2020 , 2012 .
In this situation, proper HRM practices in public institutions, supported by appropriate IT solutions enabling improvement in HRM operational efficiency gains and a more strategic role of the HR professionals become a challenge. There is also a lack of publications showing the effects of the implementation of technology in HRM. With reference to the above-mentioned challenges and to bring something important to the discussion, the author decided to combine the
TRENDS IN THE MANAGEMENT OF THE PUBLIC INSTITUTION AND THEIR CONSEQUENCES FOR E-HRM AND ORGANISATIONAL EFFICIENCY Trends in public management -from administration to cooperation
Today's public organisations are focused on continuous improvement of its operations, which means the need to monitor their goals and to take corrective actions. As noted by Frąckiewicz-Wronka (2009, p. 41 ) it means to base their decisions on the results obtained in the measurement process which will enable the assessment of the effects of decisions and thus the degree of fulfilment of stakeholder expectations of public organisations. This trend is known as New Public Management (NPM) that introduces reforms and innovations to enable reorientation in the ways of performing by the public institutions in order to introduce cost-effective and efficient behaviours (Frąckiewicz-Wronka, 2009, p. 42 ). In such a situation, NPM changes the existing paradigm of functioning of public institutions, where the rules of a routinised regime change in the direction of innovation, dynamism, entrepreneurship, and the development of flexible options.
One of the external factors connected with the development of NPM is Internet technology, that enables electronic communications and IT systems to support business processes (Frąckiewicz-Wronka, 2009, pp. 43-44) . As suggested Dunleavy et al. (2006) it could be effective especially in some developing countries where there is an influential additional pathway for organisational change, the impact of largescale contractor involvement in delivering IT-related administration processes on the organisational arrangements and cultures of the agencies they supply.
Currently many authors (i.e. Dunleavy & Margetts 2010; Greve 2010 Greve , 2015 criticised NPM most often perceived as a set of particular management approaches and techniques which are mainly borrowed from the private sector and applied to the public sector. Criticism of the NPM approach is based on its weaknesses as overly focused on results, contracting out, and adopting private sector styles of management practice. According to Greve (2015) new ideas of public management are different from NPM because they avoid pressure on private value creation, using market actors and market-based governance which was common for NPM. Authors such as Dunleavy et al. (2006) and Greve (2015) suggested that new ideas of the public management concentrate better on public value creation i.e. PVM (Public Value Management), DEG (Digital-Era Governance) or CG (Collaborative Governance, also known to some as the New Public Governance -NPG). PVM uses performance orientation of managers in public organisations. In this case it needs digital support and collaborative performance networks. DEG underlines the government's active role in integrating digital solutions which can make new opportunities for data utilisation and public value creation because of input from network actors and their digital solutions. Collaborative governance is focused on shared solutions and linking public organisations, companies, and NGOs. In CG public value creation is also important and it uses digital structures to support collaborative actions.
Alternatively to NPM, conceptions on public management concentrate on trust, transparency, and collaboration. According to Dunleavy et al. (2006) digitalisation (DEG) or e-government are something more than just support for NPM or institutionalisation of IT-technologies. They proposed to use DEG to replace NPM (post-NPM regime) and tendency to disaggregation, competition and incentivisation by using three elements: reintegration, needs based holism, and digitisation processes.
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141 Dunleavy et al. (2006) mentioned that now there is a digitisation 2.0 process which is more sensitive to the social media including three key issues of digitisation 2.0 i.e.: transparency, social media, and shared services. Transparency, accessibility and responsiveness are key elements to build "open government" which means shifting from "closed files" government on the Weberian pattern to allowing citizens to look at their own medical files and monitor their own treatment or to actively manage their own tax account to greater self-administration (Dunleavy et al., 2006) . In this case transparency assumes that the government's actions, and the individuals responsible for those actions, will be exposed to public scrutiny and challenge (OECD, 2005, p. 29) . The social media fill the gap and alter the relationship inside government, between politicians and public managers, and with the citizens. According to Greve (2010; 2015) public managers and politicians can not only be "friends" of other citizens or create activities that others will follow but they are responsible for messages they produce and could involve the crowd to create innovations and policy proposals. Shared service centres have to be used to achieve more efficient and effective government by using Big-Data and "economy of scale" and by bringing tasks back to central offices or small number of shared service centres. Another idea of PVM is to concentrate on strategy-making, performance government, innovation and strategic HRM (Human Resource Management) and try to prepare the public sector and to be measurable or recognisable by the private sector and citizens. PVM is post-competitive, more focused on relationships, aggregate collective preferences and multiple objectives (also satisfaction, trust and legitimacy), with multiple accountability systems. The idea of NPM concentrates on networks and collaboration, public-private partnerships, and new ways of engaging active citizens.
As it was stated by Greve (2015) , new ideas in public management differ from the NPM paradigm because of a broader use of IT technology, not only as an efficiency tool but rather as a part of a digital profile using web.2.0 and the social media and for sharing and disseminating information. New public management ideas have a different view on outcomes perception which have to be long-term and connected with public value creation, especially with a broader understanding of transparency and accountability in networks. This new idea of public management also pays attention to broader societal challenges with citizens as co-producers, co-innovators, and co-creators. This will create legitimacy by transparency and digital access to information and solving complex public policy problems/challenges where public managers are obliged to create public value and share experiences, risk, and results via management networks.
Public institution perspectives on efficiency
Perceiving and measuring the efficiency of the organisation is problematic and complicated especially when it is embedded in a different context, changing time, changing needs and values of the executives (Bratnicki, 2009, p. 81 ). This is not only because of the changes in the public management paradigm but also the nature of the measurement approaches. The most popular is the financial approach showing different facets of the value (profitability, return on investments, market value added, market capitalization, EVA -Economic Value Added). Such an approach has limitations related to predictability and the lack of participation of non-material indicators, which does not give full information on how to create wealth, especially the potential for the future (Bratnicki, 2009, p. 83) . Measuring efficiency allows organisations to determine the degree of success in achieving its objectives and representation of the extent to which the objective have been achieved (Bratnicki, 2009, p. 85) . Kafel and Ziębicki (2009, pp. 240-242) broaden the perception of efficiency by using financial and non-financial dimensions such as: (1) economically-technical, (2) target-oriented, (3) institutional, (4) behavioural, and (5) systemic. The economic and technical aspects use financial evaluation of the results of the activity and the use of resources. Typically, this is cost analysis, profitability, and productivity. Target oriented efficiency considers how an organisation achieves their goals in terms of implemented services, especially their complementarity, quality, and professionalism. The institutional aspect of efficiency uses the legitimisation process and such factors as continuity of organisational activity, level of trust to an organisation and its bargaining position on the market to be legitimated in the social environment. The behavioural aspect is people oriented and considers forming interpersonal relationships within an organisation and could be measured by factors such as: fluctuation, absenteeism, working conditions, level of employees integration, interpersonal conflicts, and the scope of employees' decision-making autonomy. The systemic aspect of efficiency uses the level of dependency and relationships in a sector or group of companies when the effect is measured by quantity of ideas, expenditure on R&D, value of the investment, and degree of process automation. The above interpretations may be helpful to measure HR efficiency (Hoffmann, 2014) where several methods are used to measure HR efficiency e.g. benchmarking where organisations compare HRM with others that are dealing with such kind of issues: number of employees, absenteeism index, productivity, training costs, number of training days per trainer, costs of recruitment per employee, time of recruitment, costs of health service per employee, procedures, rules, and guidelines implemented by the HRM department. The National Development Strategy (Strategia Rozwoju Kraju 2020, 2012) emphasises that public institutions are considered to be efficient but they have to use interpretation that is close to the citizens and its needs i.e.: (a) availability of services, open to their needs and supporting their participation, (b) quickly and effectively responding to social needs, (c) flexible, striving for benefits for all parties, (d) changing administration in management, i.e. seeking the best solutions to achieve the objectives, (e) applying a process approach and risk management, (f) open to inspection results rather than procedures and increase the participation of non-state actors in performing tasks, (g) focusing on the stabilisation of personnel and improvement of their competences, knowledge, skills, among others, through the proper motivation, (h) strengthening the role of leaders and leadership and ethics, (and) enhancing communication and circulation of information, (j) enabling the participation of citizens in shaping law and policy, (k) preserving transparency measures and anti-corruption mechanisms. This is similar to the interpretation of the Supreme Audit Office (NIK) in the paper on the audit of public institutions "INTOSAI GOV". It is interesting that NIK does not use the concept of efficiency, which is also true of the accompanying dictionary (NIK, pp. 56-74). It indicates that the general objectives of a public entity should be i.e.: orderly and ethical -well organised and methodical, based on the existing moral principles with the rules of fairness, impartiality, and legality. In addition, a public institution's activity should be economical, efficient, and effective, i.e. free from prodigality and extravagance, maintain an appropriate relationship between the achieved results and the used resources, and ensure a certain degree of achievement of the objectives or activity's expected effects (NIK, pp. 12-13).
The interpretations outlined above show that searching for efficiency in a public institution applies to both financial and non-financial measures seen more as a set of general objectives, but requiring context in which they arise. The issues of the time horizon (the achieved results and the prospects for the future), or cultural influences are also important. Institutional constraints to measure efficiency give managers great freedom of the applied solutions but it seems that the optimal solution is to focus on the measures included within National Development Strategy, NIK and the guidelines given under the new ideas of managing a public institution i.e. DEG, PVM, and CG. It may be a structure for the indicators developed by the institutions alone or in cooperation with other partners.
The challenges and practices of using IT in HRM
People are the most complex resource to manage and considering the pressure on organisations for increased efficiency there has to be something more than just a mechanistic managerial approach. Bondarouk, Ruël & van der Heijden (2009b) suggest that organisations have increased introduction of the electronic human resource (e-HRM) which is recognised as an integration of information technology (IT) applications with HRM to create value within and across organisations for targeted employees and management. Varma and Gopal (2011) stated that e-HRM is web-based solutions that deliver an online real-time HRM solution which is different than HRIS (Human Resource Information Systems). HRIS refers to ICT systems used within HR departments (Ruël et al., 2004) . HRIS is dedicated to the HR department whereas e-HRM target group is not only the HR but existing and potential employees and management.
According to Strohmeier (2007) e-HRM is the planning, implementation and application of information technology for both networking and supporting at least two individual or collective actors in their shared performing of HR activities. E-HRM is not the same as V-HRM or Virtual HRM which is defined by Lepak and Snell (1998, p. 216) as "a network-based structure built on partnerships and typically mediated by information technologies to help the organisation acquire, develop, and deploy intellectual capital." According to Pilbeam and Corbridge (2002, p. 98 ) data collected on computerised HR information systems and decisions about people use cannot be taken without consultation and individual agreement. The managerial view on the ability and potential of human resources needs to consider the expectations, ambitions, and opinions of the employee.
Regardless of the solution (information systems vs. e-solutions) * development of HRIS and e-HRM must be carefully assessed to maximise cost effectiveness of the data collection storage and processing relative to information needs for the different levels of managerial decision making. Pilbeam and Corbridge (2002, pp. 90-91) stated that there are three sources of HR information: individual employee data (personal details, contractual arrangements, education, etc.), HR policies and other documents (recruitment and selection, flexible working, equal opportunities, absence, etc.), and organisational data (structure, departmental details, job details, pay and reward structure, patterns of work, and others).
There are some advantages using HRIS and e-HRM solutions. Ketlley and Reilly (2003) emphasise that technology has recently developed in a way that enables e-HRM to make its mark, introduction of corporate intranets and web-enabled HRIS. They stated that development of e-HRM systems is growing, allowing the HR function to become more strategic than administrative assistance which is more visible by changing role of HR professionals. Dessler (2004) advocates that technological applications improve HR by introducing self-service, call centres, productivity improvements, and outsourcing. According to Forster (2004) e-HR combines two important elements:
(1) use of electronic media, (2) active participation of employees in the process. These elements help organisations lower administration costs, improve employee satisfaction and communication, provide real time access to information and reduce processing time. Pilbeam and Corbridge (2002, p. 95) recognised that HRIS has several advantages over manual systems for example: speed of data handling and producing worthwhile information, reliability and accuracy opposite to human potential for error, storage and retrieval with less physical space and time consumption, consolidating information from different sources giving a complete picture of an individual employee in one record, decision making even with strategic implications about the direction * Pilbeam and Corbridge do not distinguish HRIS and e-HRM but they use the term "e-revolution" to advocate that HRIS is changing into being more strategic and open for other employees.
of the organisation's needs and developing an HR plan to reflect the corporate strategy, the role and influence of the personnel function by inclusion and participation of an HR specialist in the strategic planning process to became a business partner. Ruël et al. (2004) conclude that the goals of e-HRM are mainly to improve HR administrative efficiency to achieve cost reduction, standardise/harmonize HR policies and processes and reduce the administrative burden. They stated that e-HRM had hardly helped to improve employee competences.
In their research Varma and Gopal (2011) describe a lot of important challenges of the e-HRM solutions such as: fit between costs and organisational requirements and types, meet the business requirements of the company, ensure the security of information, managing the data, bewaring of the overkill of the human touch, importance to speed up on the e-HR tools for traditional companies, customisation to local circumstances, user training, ensure ROI on e-HRM project, importance of the systems integration (ERP, CRM, etc.), monitoring and feedback of any e-HRM solutions. The users of HRIS include: line managers, trainers, payroll staff, occupational health professionals, personnel specialists, and IT support (Pilbeam & Corbridge, 2002, p. 94) . E-HRM is also suitable for employees. The main advantages of the transfer of HRIS ownership to line managers are: cost effectiveness, a catalyst for change, it frees the personnel function from an administration burden (Pilbeam & Corbridge, 2002 p. 98) . Varma and Gopal (2011) suggest some considerations for enhancing the effectiveness of e-HR systems: creating an effective e-Statement, standardising and centralising HR administration in an in-house service centre, assessing and ensuring the flexibility of the e-HR technology, e-recruitment, e-retirement, and developing data-mining tools. They stated that e-HRM enables better management of an enterprise's boosting thinking, idea-generating, customer-serving human resources, it eliminates redundant activities, provides better personnel information, automates the time-consuming, error-prone HR paper trail, and there is more time to focus on strategic tasks. This is because e-HRM takes three different forms (Ruël et al., 2004) i.e. operational HRM (basic HR activities in the administrative area -payroll and personnel data administration), relational HRM (HR tools -such as recruiting and the selection of new personnel, training, performance management and appraisal, and rewards), and transformational HRM (activities with a strategic characterorganisational change processes, strategic re-orientation, strategic
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Other researchers (Sabir at al., 2015) into a cross-sectional study have indentified the contribution of HRIS adoption impact on three HRM levels: operational, functional, and transformational (strategic). A literature review indicates that the authors give contradictory results, particularly in terms of impact of e-HRM strategic HR. According to Parry (2011) an examination of the large-scale survey results suggests that organisations are implementing e-HRM for a wider range of uses and activities when there are larger organisations, the HR function plays a more strategic role, HR specialists and HR manager have more experience, and HRM is more sophisticated. Parry (2011) stated that e-HRM may help HR to increase its value by becoming more strategic and to redeploy HR practitioners from transactional work to more strategic. The opposite view is presented in Bondarouk and Ruël's (2013) research, where there are is evidence to support the thesis that use of e-HRM enables more strategic HRM. According to Bondarouk and Ruël (2013, p. 408 ) the results from the single case study show that "e-HRM doesn't automatically result in direct strategic benefits and doesn't strengthen the HR function's dynamic and operational capabilities."
METHODOLOGY AND RESEARCH FINDINGS

Research approach
The research data was collected over a period of two months (March 2015 and March 2017) through the single case study approach (Yin, 2003, p. 5) . According to Palermo et al. (2010) the research starts with semi-structured interviews through main actors from the management board and the HR department. This type of interview and selection of respondents stimulate the process of emerging new topics and questions because both researcher and respondents were contextually based on insights what they interpreted as relevant and important within the organization.
The study uses the exploratory case study methodology that investigates distinct phenomena characterised by a lack of detailed preliminary research, especially formulated hypotheses. Mills et al. (2010) stated that exploratory case studies are often applied in a research context that is not clearly specified and still requires data for the formulation of valid hypotheses. Therefore, this form of case study is very often applied as a preliminary step and provides the researcher with a high degree of flexibility and independence with regard to the research design as well as data collection.
The case study organisation, which can be called MOZ (Municipal Office in Zabrze -Silesia Province in southern Poland), was selected in the previous desk-research analysis in order to explore and present interesting issues. The desk-research was supplemented by interviews with experts from the analysed organisation, conducted through IDI (Individual in Depth Interview -the researcher uses a fixed schema thematic threads that make up the specific scenario interview). The selected institution has a good reputation and awards as an effective and innovative organisation that has implemented many interesting IT projects. This case selection is not intended to many any statistical generalisations, but to explore and to start some theoretical generalisation. The Municipal Office in Zabrze has several years of experience in e-HRM and HRIS (developed by Assecco Poland) and provides some good practices for other institutions in Poland.
The analysed unit is responsible for managing the affairs of residents and urban units within the municipality of Zabrze (Poland). According to triangulation requirements the researcher has used face-to-face interviews, observation, and analysis of documentation used for HR processes and IT solutions. The interviews were conducted in March 2015 and 2017 with decision makers within the MOZ, i.e. the HR Manager (HR Man) and the Municipal Secretary (CEO) responsible for managing the entire unit.
Research findings
Zabrze is a city in western Upper Silesia, Poland. The population was estimated to be 175,479 citizens (31 st Dec 2016 -www.bip.um.zabrze.pl). Zabrze is a city with a changing nature towards a post-industrial one, where the increasingly important role is played by post-industrial tourism, sport and cultural events, and education with a strong emphasis on infrastructure development (especially information technology) and research centres, particularly medical ones. The MOZ is a large-sized institution employing 651 permanent staff (mostly full-time) and 21 as replacement staff. The structure of employment shows that the
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149 majority of employees are women (74.5%), where the average age of the employees is 42 and the average seniority is 11 years. The MOZ regularly trains its employees. Absenteeism due to an illness is at a low level of 3.4% but due to the employment structure there is a high level of absenteeism due to maternity leave (8.6%). Most employees (70%) have a degree in higher education. The MOZ also employs disabled workers, whose number amounts to 6.22% of the staff.
HRIS and e-HRM solutions
The MOZ has introduced a lot of IT solutions. The main HRIS solutions inside the City Management Support System are: employee assessment, planning career paths, electronic creation and approval of working time schedules, electronic creation and approval of working time schedules, an electronic circulation holiday card, providing a wide database of training, electronic flow of business trips, information about the assigned fixed assets and equipment, issued authorisations, information about the date of periodic tests, pictures of the staff (Weber, 2012) . The MOZ also introduced solutions common to other management processes but important and integrated with HRIS and e-HRM i.e. The KSOD (an electronic document circulation system) and other smaller solutions which complement the whole system e.g. applications for city councillors, local geodetic systems, or a map of local activity etc. Besides HRIS they introduce e-HRM solutions in the area of recruiting and career search tools for candidates, recruiters, and managers. There are also in-house and governmental e-learning solutions (e.g. an e-learning platform developed by the Ministry of Administration and Digitisation of Poland). During the study the following documents were analysed: HR annual reports, records of HRIS and e-HR presentations and in-house prepared electronic forms e.g. employee performance review and employee development review. The analysed documents were selected because of their association with IT tools supporting the process of obtaining data and their proper processing. The research started by exploring the perceived involvement in HR activities, benefits of HRIS and e-HRM solutions, and changes in employee effectiveness (Bondarouk & Ruël, 2013) .
The analysis of the interviews revealed that HR professionals did perceive themselves as having a strong involvement in any of the HR activities. Although the HR manager and CEO during the interview pointed out that, due to the organisational changes within the MOZ, the HR professionals may take on more strategic roles and become perceived as Business Partners (BP). This is because HR professionals have participated in all four functions specified by Ulrich (2001, p. 51) i.e. Strategic Partner, Employee Advocate, Change Agent, and Functional Partner.
HR nteategc eenPbtn feom the oegancnatcon'n nteategc. HR actn an a uPncnenn paetnee foe the eemacncng uepaetmentn to nPppoet them, enpeccabbc cn team uPcbucng anu anabcncng how to nebect the ecght peopbe, coPntcng what thec uo, how thec uo anu how ct affectn effccencc. (HR Man)
On the other hand the HR Manager and the CEO considered transferring some organisational development activities to line managers and they were tasked with different HR practices. These support the meaning of HRIS and e-HRM in organisations to devolve HR responsibilities for individual data administration to the employees.
Depaetmentn haoe peenonn eenponncube foe conuPctcng the woekcng tcme cn eoeec uepaetment anu a uepaetment heau cmpbementn the eent of the jou. The ncntem han a uPcbt-cn nobPtcon, to peeoent the ceonncng of the tcme uPecng the eepbencnhment ncheuPben foe the empboceen. Data feom the ncntem mooe to the HR uepaetment wheee each qPaetee theee aee monctoecng eepoetn eegaeucng the attenuance bcntn, aunenteecnm, pecoate beaoe, anu ooeetcme. (HR Man)
The interview findings did not confirm that the implementation of HRIS and e-HRM solutions was accompanied by clearly defined HR roles at the MOZ, although the HR specialists expressed the view that they had less administrative and more strategic work.
DPe to the cmpbementeu IT nobPtconn oPe HR uepaetment can focPn on anabcncng uata anu noft HR cnnPen, not aumcncnteatcon anu uata captPee. Othee uepaetmentn anu Pnctn fantee accenn the eeqPceeu cnfoematcon. In nPmmaec ct cn ponncube to nhcft feom peenonneb aumcncnteatcon to HRM. (CEO and HR Man)
An annPab anabcncn of peenonneb pobcccen empbocment, teacncng pobccc, expenuctPee Pnuee the nabaec fPnu cn conuPcteu. (HR Man)
HR professionals saw it as becoming more strategic, more people oriented and organisational development which could be the effect of 
Benefits of IT solutions in HRM
The main benefits include a new vision of managing people in the MOZ as a public institution. The CEO stated that the changes in HRM are the result of the overall changes in IT. She stated that:
The MOZ cn moocng feom aumcncnteatcon to hPman eenoPece management. Pch ncntemn nhoPbu ue acmeu at atteactcng, ueoebopcng, anu eetacncng competent ntaff. (CEO)
The changen cn the HRM abno appbc to empbocee eoabPatcon uc cnteouPccng effccencc cecteeca c.e. the qPabctc anu uegeee of compbetcon of woek, tcmebcnenn, compbcance peoceuPeen, anu execPtcon of commanun. Theee cn abno the beoeb of qPabcfcatcon, enpeccabbc the uehaocoPeab one.
Empbocee annennment cn abno Pneu to cnuccate beaueen anu emeegcng beaueen. o fae, empbocee annennment cn caeeceu oPt Pncng the foemn uPcbt cn M Exceb. (HR Man)
The HR manager emphasised that the KSOD (electronic document circulation system) very important for HRM because of time savings within departments and IT people, more time to analyze data and work with inside clients, faster and larger scale analysis, shortened time in the decision making process, i.e. the decision-making process shortened from hours to minutes. She said that: 
CONCLUSIONS AND LIMITATIONS
The purpose of this article has been to identify how IT solutions influence HRM effectiveness through effective HRIS and e-HRM solutions. The findings have led to explore the key benefits of applied solutions. The interviews and observations have provided data on the different organisational levels (Table 1) i.e. strategic, tactical, and operational.
According to Pilbeam and Corbridge (2002, pp. 92-93 ) the strategic HRM level considers human resourcing, trends for policy review, and profiling for service planning. The tactical level uses an analysis of trends, indications of where the organisation is going and how it is doing, summary reports, aggregations, exception reports with highlighted unusual events and deviations from the standard. The operational level uses information for day-to-day management of the department. In adapting HRIS and e-HRM solutions the analysed organisation aims to maximise capabilities on three HRM levels but recommended levels seem to intersect or just have not quite clear frontiers. 
Implementation of HR solutions
Source: own elaboration.
In connection with the collection and processing of large amounts of data the MOZ CEO identifies the need for Business Process Intelligence (BPI) solutions and training. As indicated by Gołuchowski (2005, p. 140 ) BPI can help in a valuable analysis of the collected data, as part of a data warehouse. The Knowledge Base can help in gathering materials necessary for subsequent creation of content (including rules, laws, documents, etc.).
According to the above-mentioned benefits and debate on IT solutions in HRM (HRIS and e-HRM) does HRIS and e-HRM create strategic value? In the single case study there is evidence that value creation occurs in three ways:
• IT as a change in technology stimulates changes in HRM (direct and indirect) for a more transparent and dynamic relationships with existing and potential employees, • IT supports the improvements in HRM by two-way transfer of best practices between the software vendors and other entities, • IT allows to delegate routinised HR activities to line managers and employees and therefore transform HRM from an administrative to a more strategic approach. The observed tendency to imitate appeared also in terms of corporate cultural patterns particularly in HRM and project management. However, referring to Zieliński (2011) , it may be the consequences of new trends in public management that pursue efficiency analysing where the desire to imitate or use of commercial "prostheses" in public units lead to contradictory results. We agree with Zieliński that there is a transfer of "commercial" patterns which have to be fitted to the institutional context. There are also other challenges in the surveyed institution i.e.: increasing the amount of changes, increasing costs and technical requirements to new IT technologies, outdated ICT hardware, and a lack of "soft" e-HRM solutions.
Despite the challenges the findings of the single case study of the public institution revealed that adopting IT solutions (HRIS and e-HRM) aims at maximising the value creation and strategic capabilities of the HR function through changes in the HR roles, focus on HR development and knowledge sharing, performance measurement, and less administrative work. It could be important considering the mental frames important when exploring the HR role in implementing HRM innovation (Bondarouk et al., 2009a, p. 473) . The analysis of the presented case study and other studies conducted by the author (Pyszka & Hoffmann-Burdzińska, 2017 ) allow proposing a model (Figure 1 ) that is more relevant to better understand the role of IT in HRM and the impact of e-HRM solutions on efficiency in the public organisation.
The presented model (Figure 1 ) brings together the concept of HRM and the potential impact of the suppliers on efficiency, of both e-HRM solutions and public organisation that have been changed. It also considers the influence of IT suppliers as an important stakeholder with a strong impact on public organisations. Crucially for public organisations and management practices, it captures the opportunities for the development of the solutions in an economic, cultural, and integrative sense.
The future research into different e-HRM contexts will help embed the present work in a broader understanding of how and where IT solutions can be applied in public management to bring higher value. The presented model (Figure 1 ) is limited because of the scale of the study and in the sense that it encapsulates the use of a broad definition of public management and integrates it with selected HRM approaches and IT solutions. It might disregard that public organisations have different goals and IT expectations what could be significant in understanding the role of HR and IT and causes difficulties in understanding of the overall context.
